
IKKFliArt'CE.FlfVAItCIAL.Coates Kinney has returned to his old iCJeWADTEBTISEMESTS.DELAWARE GAZETTE. DRT GOODS.SXW ADTEUTlSEilESTS.the hands of the people. We would CI.OTIIIISG.

18?. I8TO.

NEW
SPRING DRY GOODS !

"ow Opening at
IVo. Z WITLLIOIS' ilLOCK.

C. HILLS &, CO.,
.WITH attention ta their freshI Stock of

Spring- - Dry Goods!
To say that they are "cheau," "very eheap,"

"chrajMAt stock in forn, &c, is but to say
what ints been so nianv times nreviouslv
said, that nobdy believes or pays th least
attention to such statements. WV wish it
understood that we di not say this. But
this we ran and trotnfntly du fip, that the
prices are at tue

Siiiilet Advances from Cost,
compatible witli the eondnct of the mer-
cantile business, and that they have
been eareMilif selerted at the

LOW KST PURCHASABLE RATES.

The Stock embraces nil

Staple Ory -- ooJs,
.Many novelties In

Dress Goodsi.
Carpets

Oil Ileitis.
lltTS v IrtllU'S.

1 otiekc-t'iins- ' Goods,
Woolens,

Dress Trimming's,
S. Vaeik.ee Motions

We Invite everybody to a careful examina
tion ot oooiis anu friees.

TERMS, CASH.
nprltf

'i'Hi-- : GREAT SLAUGHTER

I It Y a o o i s !

se'ii.i, (oni i:o

AT

J . H1AT T a- - 4 o S
All styles of Linen and Paper

J Collars and Culls,
o jcraiatii and Tleg ;

i of the newest and nobbiest styles,
!

Iteadv-JIaii- e Shirts,
33 PER CEW. SAVEDjGaBIBlJnaerShlr(tl

for Summer wear.

The 11 et Sew Years' Ciift
That any nn "can give his family is a
Lit- - K POLICY In be

BUTCAi Lira: OP SEW TPIIK.
The Mutual Life is th f'rrt Life Co. in

the world.
" " " divides uM jrroftts with Pol- -

Icy holders.
The Mutual Life divides annually eaxh divi-

dends.
The M utual Life has over 36,000ftO tcuh

The Mutual Life has no Premium Aolen nor
trashy securities.

The Mutual Life makes the largest addi-
tions toiler Policies.

The Mutual Li re costs less money than any
other Company.

The Mutual Life has more Life Policies In
Delaware than all other Life l'oinrun1-- s

doing bosmess hire. Uihk pnivinir
senst Mti'l careful prudence and wisdom

of husoes men.
Room yet for a lew more. Don't deln!, t'f

waste money only on trifles. Call at utiw
and ma hi) a sure provision for tiie fvo .

of vnnr love-- l ones. All forma of
L'te. or idowment poiiel. s - -- ... ..

Life Insurance is the hand of he Hitstumd "nrf
t'alher.rtwthintj from the grave to comi-r- t

and sustain the lonely wife, and to eihu-tti-

and etothe his cfnfrfren.
(iBi. V. KATOV, A rr-nt-.

CBBTIP1CATK OF AliTHOitifl.
Auditor of Stale'n Otare,

DEPARTMENT OF INSrMANl'K,
Coiumbus. O., February 8th, 1:9.

It Is heroy certified, that, the Mt.'TttAi.
LiFR iHHU tANcu Company, located t .New
Vorir Citv. In the hrnte ot New YorK.
complied, in all rasped, wli h the laws of
this Mtate, relating to i,ire iiiMuranre 1.

f..r the current year, bik! l.n fil 'd
In this Offi-i- a sworn Smfenienr, i.y ine
proper Otfi 3. rs thereof, showing lis cnri.u-tio- n

anil business at the date ol such Staui-mcn- t,

(December .list. wi to be as loilows
Aol?'S.

Value of Real Estate by Com-
pany Sl,807 W

A mount ol Loans on Mortga-
ges 21,125,179 4:i

Amount of Bwnds, Blocks and
other Hecuritles owned by
the CompttDy 5,859,073 .V,

Amount if Cash and Cash
items 025,0H til

Amouutof IntereHi-- Premiumsana all other Property
to the company 2,iVi,s7 30

Net Amootsof all Assets .?n,i;!7,...u S2

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid Ioh h

and claims aniiiHt the Com-
pany ii.v.l 10

Net reserveat 4 percent, inter-
est for :

For Poli'-ies- , valued February
lt, !Ht U,m,t 71"

For Dividends adoitioits Fet-r- u
.ry i st , leH 7,lK,ca m

Total Liabilities Ki'l'tiU. 77
1NCOMK.

Amount actually received
during the year In Ci.Mi f 12,WJ7,31f (!1

KiPH.II 1 I ilt.ri.
Actual Kxpendti ures during

the year In Cash ,5H,H:1 4

MISCELLANEOUS.
Number of Policies In force

at end of tne year No. 60,72
Net amount in force at end of

the year ..1W S!S,.""K 42
Number arid amount of Poli-

cies which have ceased to
?e In force dm ing the year
irom ull causes. No. 7,ihl
amount 2:1,32,

in Witness Whereof, I littve
, hereunto subcrii-- mv

(.seai.) name, and caused tiie Heal
' - of myOlllce to lie affixed,

theday and yearabove writ-
ten.

JAS. H. GODMAX,
Auditor of Suite,

l!y Jas. Wii.i.iams, Chief Clerk.

lie Wine aud Save Monej.
Profits divided annually wiih J'olichojdt'rs.

The Comisestal Is th safexl ana ' t
Ins. Compmji in Neiv York and divides prof-
its with hi--r Policyholders each aud every
year.

Com. Babkks says in his lHiifl Ins Reports,
"77ieFlKsr Rank amtjou the Si ic 1 o.X A n;e
Companies is rightly assin 'led to the Contin-
ental."Money Can ISe Saved
by insuring in this old, solid and reliable
Company. No Hteam special hajir-i- tak-
en. Dwellings, tstores, Churches and Furm
Pioperty can necure very cheap rates lu

call soon a no get yoi'r policy.
(iV.O. V. KaT'iN, A cent.

CERTIFICATE OP Atl HOUI 1 1 .

Auditor ol" Slate's Hf.tt e,
DEPARTMENT OF INM'RAM K.

Columbus, o., rVbrury i,

It is hereh.v certi tied, that the Contine-
ntal Fire Insurance Co., located at New
York, In the tstate of New Yen k, has com-
plied, In nil respects, with the laws of lis is
tstate relaUng to Fire Insurance Company
for the current year, and has tiled in Hu
Onlee a sworn Htatement, by the proper

showing lis condition and ihimii--,- ,

atthed-tfr- of such statement, December
31st, IHWI to bens follows
Amount of actual paid-u- p Capi-

tal mi
Aggregate amount of avail-

able Asfcets 2,0)Ki,KM 10
Aigregatc amount of Llbaliiii- -

ties (inilud.ug 12,1A7 W
Amounted 1 ucome for the pre-

ceding year 822,22 jl
Amount of Lxpenditures for

the preceding year 5i,ii .'in
1 !i Witness W hereof, i have

, hereunto .u!iHeriHed ny
(SKALI name, and caused 1. . I

' of my Ulilee to be l
the day and year Hiewritten.

JAM KM H. i iO DM AN,
Auditor of

dec. 21, 'f.!i-- tf.

1KY toons.

It 4Ki:U, ST( HGKO.V & CO..
Finding their former limits too email for
their extensive business, have added there-
to the 100111 fornierlv oeennied the
AMERICAN EXPIikxN CO.ilPAy V. Ami
having ul-- Increased their foree In the
Way of are now better prepare!
to meet th want of their numerous cus-
tomers, than ever before. In their new room
will alwavs be found a full assortment of

Domestic Dry i;oodt, Cal-- m

rr and Jeanit.
The old one will b devoted to PF. AtN

AN) FANCY DKY 'J:s; Wli i t t.
GOODS, NOTKKSS, J'tc.

While the room above will contain a com-
plete stock of
Carpets,

SluttiiiBS,
Dru;::j.-s- ,

Oil Cloths,
llenrtli Riiks,I,Mr Mats,

Sletith and Urinary Mats,
Window loin, m

Window IsViilsnds,
CHIIVHM isj.lol- -,

And Curtain PI xtur.1Bright Green Seamless Kid tjloven J ,i- -t

XTnDKR this new arrangement, each
lit hereafter have morefartinetit wdl consi sntiy te seja n a rim.

it ion to meet t lie de mundN or a i irt C1sk
Trade.. Their Notion lH'prtnieit, !;? if
perhaps tne niont extensive in the ( ity

almost every article In tht line,
both Htaple and Fancy. An ibeir inm-)i.- .

hereafter, this and another iarne Iny
Good. FeHtiihliwhmellt connected with it
will be nun c principally al tiie name tsm
they ex iiect ry Hint iilhiik to save a 1 i --

Celllnne. all I eoiiHeqiientiy be enabled to.
Sell tiooits ehctijier than riv--

IIOIilD AYS OOX.tt.

jl KEH, jTt Kf.KO.V 4s. QCK.

bavejii.t received a very larne rarlety
Tycoon and Mnelieter h . 1" i tim
choicest styl.-- of the aeaaun. tnm Hum.!
In all the ltesc Novoltiea. Ztfhyr
ed, Berlin 1 awn, Nc IK. 'uluti c. Ai
HairHwilcl es, ChtMiions miJ ''

larse lot of Jewelry, chains and lw.--
The choicest llack Jiwuv-- r Hr Ia.uiM
BrtilKiid eu.' Ovct-vtmtH- , at Uutt
wkstirmste wc, and 'Wotiinw ieavr 111

all oolom. a: co-- t I Ilw el.ew ud l..rK.
si variety (4 Watei ir.KU. iu town, run,

Mink. Pitch. Astrachitn, Coney
and Uu-k- r it. t.liaau .d I

ISaker, Sturseon & ft.,
ft. I, WILLIAM" BLOCK,

dec. 24 i tf.

flame, the Xenia Torchlight, and we
may say the Torch has returned to its
old flame likewise. Messrs. Armstrong
and Milburnare Mr. Kinney's associates,
as of yore, and we shall be greatly mis-

taken if in the hands of the new manage
ment the Torch does not prove to be
one of the brightest lights in Ohio jour-
nalism. It scintillates already like a
shag-bar- k flambeau.

A REFORMATORY HOME.

That it is the will of the people of Ohio,
irrespective of party, that the State
should provide a respectable and com-

fortable home for the support and edu-
cation of destitute soldiers orphans,
there can be no sort of doubt. That the
great State of Ohio is abundantly able
to provide such a home, is equally cer-

tain. That the State has discharged
that duty as it should have done, we are
not quite so sure.

A bill has passed both branches of the
Legislature which proposes to dispose of
the orphans by making room for them
in the State Reformatory for refractory
and abandoned girls. We do not be-

lieve this will be a good thing either for
the girls or the orphans. We doubt very
much whether it will be the best thing for
this county, and very gravely suspect a
secret purpose in the project to break
down the Girls' Reformatory with a view
to its removal. One thing may be con-

sidered certain : the vicious and the in
nocent will not thrive together. The
purposes of a reformatory and an or-

phans' home are not congenial. Besides,
the same influences which sought with
so much persistency to prevent the loca-

tion of the Girl's Reformatory in this
county, have been equally zealous to
give us the Orphans Home. The latter
is a temporary institution, the former a
permanent one. The Home will have
to compete with another similar institu-tio- u

more eligibly located, already in
operation, and not adjunctive to a re
formatory for the vicious and abandon-
ed. The idea that the children of
our dead soldiers are to be thrust into
an institution for the reformation of the
depraved, is a shame and a disgrace
that should cause the cheek of every
patriotic citizen to blush. And yet that
is exactly what is to be done or else.
the Girls Reformatory is to be removed.

We do not believe White Sulphnr is a
good place for the orphans. On the
other hand it is a good place for the
Reformatory. Its very isolation, which
disqualifies it for the one, adapts it for
the other. The one class needs isolation;
the other does not.

We know it is asserted that the Re
formatory is a failure. On the other
hand, the trustees, who ought to know,
say it is not, and are greatly pleased with
its success, both present and prospective.
They confidently assert that before an-

other year closes, there will be a hun-
dred inmates in the institution, if it is
let alone. They are equally positive
that it is doing great good. In some
States similar institutions are already in
successful operation ; others are just
starting them. The one in Ohio has not
yet had a fair trial. Nor can it have
under this proposed arrangement. We
expect soon to hear the outcry that it has
failed from the very source from which.
if it does fail, its failure will come. And
if it succeeds when crowded to the wall,
as it will be, by another wholly different
institution, we shall be very agreeably
disappointed.

LAW A Sit IKllOH.
Legislation has become one of the in

dustries of this country. Laws, scarcely
less than com and cotton, are a staple
product. In their making and un-

making we employ thirty-eig- ht large
deliberative assemblies a considerable
part of every year. We look for the
annual product of statutes with nearly
the same exigence, and quite as much
certainty, of expectation as we do for
the annual crop of wheat or potatoes.

The fact is we have cultivated a sort
of dependence upon legislation which
in some respects has been carried to ex
tremes. It is the cure-a- ll ol societv, the
standard elixir for the ills of the body
politic. For all the disorders of the so-

cial or political corporality we consult
the law-make- rs quite as habitually
as we do our physicians in reference to
the derangements of the physical one.
When trade is dull and times are hard
we say the laws are bad ; we must leg-

islate prosperity. When some moral
ulcer fastens itself on the social system
the cry is to apply the legislative scalpel.
When some upas growth exhales its

poison in the political or social atmos
phere we look immediately to legal re-

straint for its suppression. And when
any great reform is to be undertaken.
nine chances to ten we will make the
lobby our base of operations instead of
the public forum.

We believe this last has been particu
larly and too much the case with the
temperance reform.; Not that laws have
not aided it or been efficient instrumen-
talities in its favor, but that we have cul-

tivated a too great reliance upon them.
The enforcing power of all legislation is
public opinion. Without that to vitalize
and inform it, every law, however string-
ent, relating to social questions, will be
practically a nullity. Of this temperance
legislation affords a striking illustration.
When Chief Justice Marshall rendered
his decision making valid the treaty of
the United States with the Cherokees,
President Jackson tauntingly said, "now
Marshall has made his decision, let him
enforce it J" Just so have the friends of
temperance been taunted in reference to
the laws against dram-sellin- g. ' When
that traffic has been outlawed its friends
have confidently and scoffingly rested in
the feebleness or pliableness of public
opinion. And the main point we now
wish to present is, that this very feeble-

ness and ineffectiveness of temperance
sentiment and the consequent immunity
of those who violate temperance laws is
owing to the fact that public opinion has
been relieved of its responsibility in
the matter. That responsibility has
been it si large measure taken from the
people and placed tipon the shoulders of
judges, juries, lawyers and 'law-maker-s.

We would have it it thrown back upon
the people and remain there. We would
hold public sentiment directly responsi-
ble for this traffic, assured that this
would be ths most efficient way to create
public sentiment against if. We would
not have it said when dram-selijn- g es-
capes arraignment and punishment that
the judges, juries, lawyers and law-
makers are to blame. We would have
that responsibility rest directly upon the
shoulders of the voters, and nowhere
else. -

We are therefore in favor of commit-
ting the entire control of this traffic into

give every township and corporation
absolute and unqualified power to regu
late and control it as it sees fit. If they
choose to prohibit it. let them prohibit it.
If they choose to license it, let them
license it. If they choose to establish
free whiskey, let them establish it.
But let the matter be determined by a
popular vote, and then let us have no
other legislation than is necessary to ex
ecute the will of the people legally ex-

pressed.
We firmly believe there are many

townships in the State where the traffic
is carried on with impunity under the
present inefficient legislation, in which
it would be speedily and absolutely pro
hibited if the matter could be left to
popular choice. We believe the number
of such townships would rapidly increase
under such regimen. We believe there
are no communities where the traffic
could not be restrained quite as efficient
ly under such a system as it is now, and
few where it would not be more so. At
all events if it was tolerated or privileged
we would know where to place the re
soonsibilitv. Public sentiment would
then be to blame and with it those who
make public sentiment. As it is now we

lay the reproach upon the law t and the
voter's conscience rests easy. He knows
that with ever so stringent an enforce-
ment of the law as it now is many of
those who violate it can escape punish-
ment. Consequently no direct issue can
be made in the elections on the temper-
ance question. But let the whole re-

sponsibility rest with the voters as to
whether the traffic shall be prohibited or
tolerated and the case will be essentially
different. Those who have the arbitra-
ment of the question can then be direct-
ly appealed to and the friends of tem-

perance can work with some effect. The
issue can be squarely made and the
people, and even the politicians will be
compelled to take sides.

The most mischievous obstacle to any
reform is a device which relieves the
people of their responsibility in regard
to it.

DEATH OF BISHOP KI9GSLBY.

The Methodist Church has scarcely
yet recovered from the startling intelli-
gence of Bishop Thomson's death ; and
it is again called upon to mourn the rav
ages of the destroyer in the death of
Ijishop Kmgsley. A telegraphic dis
patch received on baturday trom Dr.
Bannister of the Garrett Biblical Institute,
now in Beirut, Syria, states that Bishop
Kingsley died there suddenly of heart

I disease, while on his way to visit the
Mission ot Bulgaria. He was returning
homeward from an episcopal tour
through India and China, and had nearly
completed the circumnavigation of the
globe. He left his home in Ohio, about
the last of May, 1869, and presided over
the western conferences in Colorado,
California, Oregon and Nevada, and set
sail across the Pacific some time in Sep-
tember.

Calvin Kingsley was born in Ames-vill- e,

Onedia count-- , New York, Sep-
tember 8, 1812. His parents were not
at that time members of any church, but
their leanings were, as the name of their
son would indicate, toward Galvanism.

In his fourteenth year his parents re-
moved to Chatauqua county, in the same
State, when the country was new and
the settlers subjected to the hardships of
trontier lite. Here, lor the hrst time, he
heard Methodist preaching. New
views of religion were opened to his soul,
new truths fixed themselves in his heart;
and, after mature deliberation, he re-
solved to be a Christian in a higher sense
than he had ever before known.

Immediately upon his conversion,
though with much trembling and exceed-
ing diffidence, he proposed to conduct
daily worship in his father's family. In
this duty he persevered and it was not
long before he saw both his parents con-
verted and rejoicing in the Lord. It was
his great desire to get an education, but
difficulties surrounded him on every side.
His father had not the means to send
him to college; and, besides that, needed
his services on the farm. A school dis-
trict was, however, organized in the
neighborhood, and here he obtained the
rudiments of knowledge by attending
school three winters. He worked a
sugar camp on shares, and the money
he obtained in this way he spent for
books. He afterward taught school, and
entered Alleghany College in 1836, with
only $20 in his pocket. Many stories
are told of his rustic attire when he made
his first appearance at college. He had
on a boy s roundabout, low cowskin
shoes, blue stockings and short panta-
loons; but if any of the students were
disposed to laugh at his uncouth attire,
they soon found out that beneath that ex-

terior was an aspiring soul. His pro-
gress was so great that he had not been
in college more than three terms when
he was appointed tutor in mathematics.
He supported himself by doing chores
in term time, and by leaving to teach
school at two different periods, mean-
time keeping up with his class in their
studies.

In 1S41 he was graduated, and the
same year was elected Professor of Math-
ematics in Alleghany College. During
this year he married Miss Delia Scudder,
who still survives. He was licensed to
preach in 1837, and in I841 he joined
the Erie Conference, of which he con-
tinued a member until his election as
Bishop. While Professor, his labors were
abundant, as he had to hear his classes
all the week, and preach every Sunday
in addition. In 1843 he acted as finan-
cial agent for the college ; the next two
years he was pastor of the church at Erie,
and in 1846 he resumed his position as
Professor. In this relation he continued
to serve the church ten years, when at
the Indianapolis General Conference of
1856, he was elected editor of the West-e- m

Chrtstian Advocate of this city, in
which office he remained eight years.
In 1864 he was made Bishop of the
church. Cincinnati Gaze tie.

1SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LETTER LIST.
LIST of Letters remaining uncalledthe Delaware Postoffice, April 13,
1870:
Armstrong, Jas M 2 Kyser, J Ann 2
Albright, .Electa Keefe, F M ary
Alters Mary Keuney, H
Blazer, Kila Low, zra
Boyse, John Loutell, K H
Backiey, Laura Lovina, miss
Burnon, w meters Jt iee, j s

Co. May. Lou
Buskirk, SA Marks, JBehler, C Morgoliusky, A
Baher, Mary Maun, H L
Bower, miss Lou Mendennall, Joel
Cole, 1 Me.-inor-e, c R"
Conrad, Delany McKiunle, K B
Cone, W B McKlnnle, K J
Cane, J as D MuBrlde, Wm
Clark, Sell : MeOlure, Matt 2
Coork. A P Miller, Jacob
Capsedy, Hagh Mortimer, Anna
Coats, CD Moore, Jane
Connons, John -- 2 Moore.cs a (Foreign)
Donaldson, Jas R Mauer, A M
Disbro, Elmora Night, A inos
Downing, K Night. Ben
Davis, Aun Orr, I Dr
Davis, Martha Powers, M E
Decker, J P Pierce, Mary
Edwards, Dan Pitcher, Jas
Evams Patersou.J
Fyfl'e, Wm E Roberts, Mary W
Fox, Martha Robinson, Cady
Foley, Wm Rulons, Delia
Fowler, mlB M Ross, N B
Fletcher, Sarah Strain, S 82 ;

Forsyth, M C Strauss, John
Gaverdt Co, Straton, Mary
Gardiner, N H ' Snyder, S
Grigs, Joa Shuney, Molinda
Hurihurt, H Bchauf, P I
Harton, Chas Kouwad &Co
Howard, A P Mohiekedanz, Kate

Siegiried,Householder, N S N
Hlme.S Vlenot, Mary E
Hartkorn, John Wheeler, J J A Co
Jones, Lou mrs Williams, Dellle
Jones, David Young, J S

J. F, CURREN, P. J,

PAINTS,
OILS, Varnishes, Brushes, Windowand Putty, Fahneotock's PureWhite Lead, Jaw and Boiled Linseed Oil,Colors In Oil, and Dry, a large a-s-oi tmentlor sale by M. f. STARR,

2 doors beow American House,aprlStf

PUBE WHITE LEAD!

Cleveland White LeadWorki.

117E eaU attention ot consumers or
V this article to onr brand of Strictly

Pure White Lead, which weguaranUe 10
tie pure Iead anil klnseea oil, unner a pen-
alty of Twenty Dollars in Gold for every
ounce adulteration found in it-- it Is gronnd
twice, and a better and Bner article tnan
found in this murfeet-Facro- rv

ttnrt office, jnnetion of Canal and
Chara plain streets.

For Sale by
C. D. POTTER CO.,

aprlS-- Delaware, Ohio.

Attachment Notice.
I. J. Richardson. PI'f.." Before S. Lat inter,

against J nstice 01 the feace
John Sturdv. i of Iielaware town

ship, Delaware county, Ohio.
Si the 29tn dar ot Marrfa, A. D.
lS7i. s.,id Justice issued an order of at

tachment in tne above action for the sum
of twenty-nin- e dollars and ninety-eig- ht

152! i sj cents.
The case is set for May 21. 170, at

10 O CSOCK A. M. 1. J. HlLrlAKU!SU.
apr!5-3-

f L. STARK, 2 doors below Amer- -
il . ican House, dealer in Builders Hard-
ware, Mechanics Tools. Farm wnd Garden
Imolements. Heeds. Pumps. Paints. Oils.
Varnishes. Brushes, Window tilass. Cut
lery, Ac. Stock large, and entirely new.

aprlotf

Legal IVotice.
Y K. HALL and her hnsband,Ll'K Hall, who reside in Madison

county, Indiana, Herbert- Thomns, Robert
Thomas and Ida Thoms wh,, reside in
Sandusky ixmnty, Ohio. Gabriel Thomas
and John Thomas, who reside in Delaware

Indiina, and Sarah Thomas and
Sarah A. Thomas, Ileacy Thomas and
Franky Thomas and Urial Thomas, whore-sid- e

in Delaware county, Ohio, will take
notice that Isaac Thoma-- , Exw-utu- r of the
last will and testament of Daniel Toomas,
OVceased, 011 the 18th day tit March, A. D.
1S70. tiled his petition in the Pmbnte Court
within and for the County of Delaware,
and State of Ohio, alleging that the person-
al estate of said decedent is insumclent to
pay his debts and the charges of adminis-
tering his estate : that ie died seized in fee
simple of the following described rel es-
tate situate in said county to-w-it : Being
fifty acres of land taken on the north side
of lot number fourteen (14) in Range eigh-
teen (1H), Township six ), and Section
three (3), Unite--i States Military lands, as
surveyed by James Eaton, County Surveyor
of Delaware county, Ohio, and that Lury E.
Hall, as widow of said decedent, is entitled
to dower in said premises. The pra er of
naid petition is for the assisnmentof Dower
to said Lury E. Hall, and for sale 01 said
premises subject to such dower estate for
the payment of the debts ami charges a fore-
said. Said petition will be for hearing on
the Seventh tay of May, A. D. 1K70, or as
soon thereafter as leave can be obtained.

March 18, 1870.
ISAAC THOMAS,

Executor of the lat will and testament of
Daniel Thomas, deceasea.
Jokes & Hipplk, Attorneys.

mr25-4wpf1- 0

Guardian Sale of Real
Estate.

IT pursuance of an order granted byI the Probate Court of Delaware county,
Ohio, we will offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, on Monday, the

3d Day of May, A. D. 1870,
Her ween the riours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M., at the door of the Court
House, in the town of Delaware, the follow-
ing described real estate :

Situate iu the County of Delaware, and
State of Ohio, to-w- it : In Range 19. Town-
ship , Section 3, United States Military
l mds. bounded and described as follows:
The east half of lot No. 22, estimated to con
tain nfty acres more or less.

Also the following tract of land situated
In Delaware county. State of Ohio, to-w- it :

The west half of the following described
tract: The west half of lot No. 18, in Sec-
tion 3, Township 4. Range 19. United States
Military lmds; Beginning at the north-
west corner of the said lot. thence South
88 degrees 9 minutes east 96 poles to the
line between lots 13 and 18 to a post : thence
South 1 degrees west 102 ln poles to a post
on the south line of the lot; thence North
88" degrees west 96 poles on the south
line of the lot and In the center of a county
road to a post ; thence North 1 degrees
east 1G3 poles on tne line between lots 17
B.nrl 18. to ihe nl.ice of heeinnins. Contain
ing 62K acres of land. To be sold free of
dower.

First described tract appraised at $2,000 00
Second " " " " 1,000 00
Terms or Sale one-thlr-a in nana, one-thir- d

in one year and one-thir- d in two
vears from f.he rlav of sale, with interest On
deferred payments, which are to be secured
Dy mortgage on tne premises.

REUBEN HARDEN,
Guardian of William F. Harden, et al.,

JOS1AH LUKE,
Guardian of Warner Al. Harden.
t- TTtpfTjE.

Att'ys for Guardians. apr8-4wpf- ll 25

II AKO WARE.

NEW

HARDWARE STORE

31. L. STARR,
pleasure in informing hisTAKES friends and the public far

and near that he is now opening a full and
entire new stock of
Domestic and Foreign Hardware,
of the best brands, in the new and Urge
room just below the American House,
east side or Main street. Our stock was
bought in the eastern markets, exclusively
for cash, under favorable circumstances,
when gold was the lowest, and Jobbers were
anxious to sell. We therefore do not hesi-
tate to say that we will offer inducements
equal to any house in the trade. We re
spectfully aic an examination 01 our siock
ana prices, our stocK consists 01

Tools,
Cutler)-- ,

Paints,
Oils,

Varnisli,
Brushes,

Glass, Putty,
Shovels,

Axes,
everythingjn the

Rouse-buildin- g Line,
A full Stock of

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
and everything usually kept In a

HARD WARE STORE !

Those wishingto purchase will find it to
tueir advantage to give us a call. janaitl

C. C. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.,
DEALERS 1ST

CSFTVERAIj hardware
Cutlery,

Tools,
Paints,

Oils,
Varnish,

Glasa,
Putty,

Plows,
Double & Single

Shovel Plows,
Cultivators,

Churns,
, and all Goods usually kept in a

HARDWARE STORE !

We are also Sole Agents in Delaware
County for the following Reapers and
Mowers :

DODGE SELF-ItAK- REAPER AND

MOWER, and SINGLE MOWER.

CHAMPION SELF-RAK- DROPPER

AND MOWER.

BALL'S "WORLD" REAPER AND
MOWER.

BUCYRCS REAPER AND MOWER
and the

MARSH HARVESTER.

Farmer intending to purchase

F a r m Implements
the coming season will find it to their ad-vantage to give us a null before purchasing

Jan. 4,'70tf

LEE THOXaoS, FakUiherk

Delaware. O.. April 15, 1STO.

HBWt Of THE WEEK.
GCXKKAI. ASSKHBtY.

On the th the House took op and passed
the general appropriation bill. Also a bill
to enable counties to levy a tax to secure
the location of the Agricultural College.
The Senate took op the House bill to estab
lish a Soldiers' Orphans' Home at White
Sulphur Springs, and passed it, with some
amendments, by the following vote :

Yeas Bertram, Bell, Boenel, Campbell,
Cowan, Dangherty, Emmltt, Everett, Oaten,
Qoepper, Htbba, Holden, Howard, Jamison,
Jenner, Jones, Leeds, Lord, MeKinne) , Cd-li- n,

Potts, Prophet, Root, Stimaon.8tr.-- a tor.
Wade, Welsh, Winner, WoodbrlKC, Wood-wort- h

30.
Nays Amos and Burt 2.

On the 7th the House passed Senate bill 5
repealing the Visible Admlito e Act of ISM.
The act Is therefore now repealed. The
House also passed a bill providing that the
ballot-bo- x shall be thoroughly Inspected
before and after elections, to see that no il
legal votes hare been put in, and that no
votes are left uncounted. The House passed
Senate bill 41, repealing Visible Admixture
Act number 2, passed in 18t. Both "vWMe
admixture" acts are therefore now repealed
and this infamy wiped off our statute
books. The House passed, with amend-
ments, the Senate Joint resolution provid
ing for printing the report of the Geolog-
ical Corps. The Senate passed Mr. itiie-zelP-a

bill extending the benefits of the Lu-

natic Asylums of the State to the chronic
insane. On the 8th the House adopted a
resolution instructing the Attorney lien
eral to institute proceedings in the nature
of quo warranto against the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne A Cuicago Railway. Mr. Adair's
bill making owners of property where liq
uor is sold responsible for evils resulting
from such sale was passed. Th House also
passed a resolution for final adjournment
en. the lSth of April. The Senate pas-e-d

House bill providing for a minority repre-
sentation in the Judges of election. On the
9th the House amended the amendment of

Senate to the Soldiers' Orphans' Home
bill, then agreed to It. The Senate concur
red in the House amendments to the Senate
Joint resolution tor printing the Ohio Geo-
logical report. The Speaker laid before the
House an invitation from the Baltimore A

Ohio Railroad, for the General Assembly
to pass over Jts roads and return. A resolu-
tion accepting the invitation was adopted.
The Senate passed a bill which forbids the
running of cars or locomotives over rail-
roads not fenced according to law. Both
Houses have reenacted the law repealed by
the Democratic Legislature authorieing the
soldiers at the Dayton Home to vote.

CONQBBSS.

The Senate, on the 7th, passed the bill
extending the operation of the income tax
law until the close of tue year 1870. In the
House Mr. Butler said In the beginning of
this Congress he had announced an inten-
tion to investigate the course of Mr.
Schenck in reference to certain Btfiries he
bad heard. He had done so, and found
them slanders, and he now wished to make
reparation to Mr. Schenck. The House has
spent a large amount of time during the
Week la cousiderlng the tariff bill and the
Senate in discussing the San Domingo
treaty.

GENERAL.
The entire State debt of Indiana will be

paid by the 1st of January, 1871.

The Supreme Court of Ohio has taken a
recess until April 26.

There is a current rumor in Europe that
Anson Burlingame was poisoned.

The wife of Attorney General Pond died
at her home in Morgan county, March 18.

James Mollvalne, son of Bishop Mcll-valu- e,

died in Washington, on the 8th, of
pneumonia. t

The trial of McFarlanil, for the murder of
Albert D, Richardson, is now iu progress in
New York.

Ohio is eighty-tw- o years old, and Cluein-na- tl

was made gay on that anniversary
Wednesday, the 8th Inst.

President Grant says of the Fifteenth
Amendment: it looks to me as the real-
ization of the Declaration ot Independence.

Pan Voorhees' speech is to be published
in country Democratic papers at the rate of
half an acre per week.

Complete returns from the Rhode Island
election show a Republican minority of
3,016.

Mr. Voorhees declares that lie does not
want negro votes. Those grapes hang quite
high, else they might be sweeter.

The vote, both clerical and lay, of the New
York East Methodist Conferenee Is largely
for lay delegation.

The gorgeous Golladay is not to be return-
ed to Congress from Kentucky. Joseph H.
Lewis has been nominated in his place.

The Stanton memorial fund, now on de-
posit, and drawing Interest for the family
of the late E. M. Stanton, amounts to fl46,-.00- 0.

Mrs. Wing, of Cleveland, was horribly
burned by the explosion of a coal nil lamp
on Friday afternoon, and died in the ven-ln- g.

Judge Hugh L. Bond, of Maryland, lias
been appointed Judge of the Fourth Judi-
cial District Circuit, rut Heorge A. Pearre,
withdrawn.

The colored citizens of New York had a
grand celebration of the adoption of the
XV amendment on the 8th. Ton thousand
men were in the procession.

The debt of the United States amounts to
- sixty-fiv- e dollars per head of population,

that of France to that of
Holland to one hundred and seven dollars,
and that of England to one hundred and
thirty-fou- r dollars.

The American Anti-Slave- Society held
its thirty-seven- th annual meeting at New
York on Saturday. Wendell Phillips pre-
sided. Congratulatory addresses were
made, resolutions of a similar character
adopted, and the Society formally dissolv-
ed, its work, with the adoption of the XV
amendment, being considered fully ac-
complished.

NEIGHBORING COtJSTIES.
Troy, Ohio, has a new steam fire engine.

The Trojans are greatly pleased wtth it.
Hon, Samnel SueUabarger has resumed

the piactice of the law ni Springfield.
A temperance ticket was elected in Mar

ion on the 4th Inst., and the liquor traffic is
about to be closed out in that village.

Rev, KPrris A. Tyng, one of the eminent
Tyng family, has been ordained a presbyter
and has become a professor of biblical liter
erature at the Gambler Seminary.

Mrs. Solomon Haley, of Spricgfleld, whose
husband died of hydrophobia on the 22d
OIL, is dangerously ill with the same dis-
ease. It is supposed that in her constant at
tendance upon her husband she received
some of the virus in her veins in handling
the bed clothes.

The Eastern Express train on the Belle
fonlalne and Indianapolis Railroad, which
arrived at Crestline at 8 o'clock on the ev
ening of the 7th, struck a wagon crosslug
the Crack near Carey's Station, killing one
man inantly nd seriously injuring an
other.

The Mont Cenis Tunnel will cost twen-

ty million dollars, or over 3,335,000 per
mile. It is thought the tunnel wihbe com-

pleted about the end ofJanuary, 1 87 1 .

The majority for Dr. E. D. Peck, in the
Toledo Congressional District is 2,787.
This is doing very well for a District which
gave a majority of 9 1 ? for the Democratic
nominee in 1868Y

Ben. Butlgr has publicly recanted and
apologised for the charges he made ;onie
time since against the official character
of General Schenck. And now that his
charges are so summarily done for we
wonder what they were begun for.

The Joint Committee on Retrench-
ment have discoyered that some of the
contracts for mail service in Texas, made
by the late Postmaster General Randall
just previous to his going out of office,
unnecessarily increased the pay of mail
.contractors several hundred thousand
ZoVaxs. This is another legacy of the

Johnson administration. The Committee
Jhope that some of the contracts may
yet, be annulled.

n m a m

i m f a n f
KEXIV AS, KEXIVAlff,

- Benefit Y. M. C. A.,
Hext Monday and Tuesday ETtslBl.

k 4K 5 m

DRESS JIAKLfCi.
E. W. POKTKR, havingMRS. the assistance of Miss THOMP-

SON, of Columbus, whom com ietenoy Is
well known in Delaware, will continue
Dress Making. Catling, Fitting. c, at her
former place, 2nd floor Parker's block San-dm--

Street, near William. Also keep
for sale Johs E. Notes' new sysieui of cut-
ting garruenti of every sti 1 for Ladies and
Mirs Dres.-e-s, Sc.. Also men's mid Hoys
Vests, Pant, and Coats and the mmt perleci
fitting Suirt in me world. ap-l- o 8iu.

jVelice.
TOTICE is hrrtbr given that ne

JN undersigned has been duly appointed
aud oualifleil hi AaHiguee of Orra Peasley.
Bankrupt. Those interested will govern
themselves accordingly.

W. T. WATSON,
prl5-3-w Assignee.

Ladies ! Ladies !! Ladies !!!
TOU will And It to Tour advantage

1 to Call at S. C. ESVANS 4b CO.'! auo
examine their Spring tck of Bonnets.
Haxs, flower, IAirex. How and Sash Ribbons,
dec, be tore purchasing elsewhere. They
nave ni-te- no ana are now occupying a
handsome room on the first floor in the
Evans' Block, and are prepared to offei
better btreains than before.

Dresses made in the very latest style and on
short nouce.

Remember the place Krani' Block
Sontb Main St. aprld-i- f

BOOK BINDERY!
THE TJnderstgpned nas Just opened a

Bindery in Oesterly's Building,
corner of Sandusky aud William streets, in
the room formerly occupied by the Mayor.
where he is prepared to execute orders for
all varieties of binding. Including Pamph-
lets, Magazines, Newspapers, Music Books,
oraer books, ac nave naa a long ano
thorough experience in tne onsiness.
Terms reasonable.

WILLIAM GOERKE.
arplOjTO-ly- T

id. us. van noiixV,
TEACHES OF

Violin, Flute and Cornet,
and General Instructor for both

Brass and String: Bands !

ROOMS : Third Story, over John F. Lati-
mer's Music Stare, Delaware, O, aprlo-tir- n

Cheap Table Cutlery.
TWILL close out my stock or STEEL

enTl.KRV. in even Sets, at cost.
Thee goods are fresh, cheap, and warranted
0- - .. . ...a mil assortment 01 nue onver
Ivorv and Steel handle Knives, at reduced
prices, at the Jewelry Store of

aprlotf Ifo. 3 Williams' Block.

Sheriff's Sale.
Rlckly fe Brother, ") TST pmrsaance of the

v. VX commands of an or--
C. B. Adams, et al.) der of sale from
the Court or Common Pleas of Delaware
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of-
fer for sale, at public vendue, from the door
of the new Court House, in the town of
Delaware, on

sttardtjr, May 1, A. I- - 1ST0,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
real estate:

Eighty rods in width off of the north side
of Lot No. 8 of a partition of lands made
by the Court of Common Pleas of Frauklin
county, Ohio, at the suit of Jonathan P.
Hale and wife against Fitz Henry Hosmer
and others, excepting forty acres off of the
west end of said eighty rods in width con-
veyed to one Polly Ann Adams by W. H.
Dommck; Said lands 1 eing in Orange town-
ship, Delaware county, Oiiio, and contain-
ing about flfty-si- x acres of land. It being
the same land conveyed to Charles B.
Adams by deed dated on or about the first
day of September. 1870.

WILLIAM T. BROWN,
Sheriff Special Master Commissioner.
aprl5-o- pftS9

Sheriff's Sale.
Geo. L. Converse, " pursuance of

vs. 1. th couiuiands of
Pleyel Rudolph, et al.J an order of sale is-

sued from the Court ot Common Pleas of
Delaware county, Ohio, aud to me directed,
I shall offer tor sale, at public vendue, from
the door of the new Court House, in the
town of Delaware, on

Saturday, May 1, A. . 1870,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
real estate :

Situated in Delaware county, Ohio, and
in Orange township, bounded and described
as follows, to-w- it: Being eighty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf (87 acres off of the south side of
the following tract or parcel of land, to-w- it:

Lot number eighty-on- e (81) of partition of
lauds made by the Court of Common Pleas
of Franklin county, Ohio, at the suit of
Jonathan P. Hale and wife against Fitz
Henry Hosmer and others. Containing 183
acres.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Sheriff Special Master commissioner,

aprlo-o- w pf7 50

FOURTH OF JULY!

How it will be Observed !

AND

How it will Tfot !

Melancboly State of Afi'alrs !

E PLURIRUS U IV U JTI

CAVED IN I

THE SOHTS OF II A M
CSS LKBRATE I

AST

THE SONS OT JAPHET
Lay baclc In the Shade and

"POKE F U W ! "

But that has nothing to do with the im-
mense stock of

Spring and Summer
CLOTH I W G !

Just received at
SAMUEL STEKjS'S

CHEAP SIDE!
Consisting of all the late styles of

Cutlmere Suits,
Short Frock Coats,

Pants and Vesta,
Hats and Caps,

Collar! Neck Ties,
Everything In the line of

Gents' Fnrnlslilngr Goods,
Trunks,

Valises,
4.C., Ac,,

Also LIXE.V GOODS In abundance,
Coats,

Fants,
Vests,

A-e- ,

And everything that is kept In a
First-Cla- ss Clothing- - Store.

Remember these Gaqds were pur.
chased since the decline In Gold, and
will be sold its per cent, cheaper than
at any other house In town.

pull soon at

SAMUEL STERN'S
Cheap Side.

aprl3-t-f

Office of

FISK & IIJA T C II

BACKERS' and Dealers In

GOTEHSMEST SECI RITIES,

No. s Nassau Stkbkt, New Yokk,
February 15th, 1870.

The remarkable success which attended
our negotiation of the Loans of the Cen-tra- x.

Pacific Raii,boad Company and the
Western Pacific Railroad Company,
and the popularity arrtl credit which these
Loans have maintained in the markets,
both in this country and Europe, have
shown that the First Mortgage Bonds of
wisely-locate- d and honorably-manage- d

Railroads are promptly recognized and
readily taken as the most suitable, safe, and
advantageous form of investment, yielding
a more liberal income than can hereafter be
derived from Government Bonds, and
available to take their place.

Assured that, in the selection and nego-
tiation of superior Railroad Loans, we are
meeting a great public want, and rendering
a valuable service both to the holders of
Capital and to those great National works
of internal Improvement whose intrinsic
merit aud substantial character entitle
them to the use of Capital and the confi-
dence of Investors we now offer with
special confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE ROAD

CHESAPEAKE & OIIIO

Railroad Company.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Jtnilroad, con

necting the Atlantic coaht and the magnifi-
cent harbors of the Chesapeake Bay with
the Ohio River at a point of lvliaule navi
gation, and thus, with the entire Rullrond
system aod water transportation of the
great West and South-wes- t, forms t ne ad-
ditional Eait and West Trunk Line,
so imperatively demanded for the accom
modation of the immense and rapidly-growin- g

transportation between the Atlan-
tic seaboard and Europe on the one hand,
and the great producing regions of the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The importance of this Road as a
new ontlet from the West to the sra
magnifies it into one of national conse
quence, and Insures to it an extensive
through traffic from the day of its comple-
tion ; while, In the development of the ex
tensive agricultural and mineral resources
of Virginia and West Virginia, tt possesses,
along its own line, the elements of a large
and profitable local business.

Thus the great interests, both geueral and
local, which demand the completion of ihe
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to the
Ohio River, afford the surest guarantee of
its success and value, nd render It the
most Important and substantial Rail-
road enterprise now iu progress In
this Country.

Its superiority as an East aud West route,
and the promise of an immense and profit-
able trade awaiting its completion, have
drawn to it the attention and
of prominent Capitalists and Railroad men
of this City of sound judgment and known
integrity, whose connection with it, to-
gether with that of eminent citizens and
businessmen of Virginia and West Vir
ginia, tnsnres an energetic, .mnorablf,
and successful management.

The road is completed and in operation
from Richmond to the celebrated White
Sulphur Springs of West Virginia, 227 miles,
and there remain but 200 miles (now par-
tially constructed) to be completed, to carry
It to the proposed terminus on the Ohio
River at, or near, the month of the Big
Sandy River, 150 miles above Cincinnati,
and 350 miles below Pittsburg.

Lines are now projected or 111 progress
through Ohio and Kentucky to this point,
which will connect the Chespealte mud
Ohio with tne entire Railroad systems
of the West and Southwest, and with
the Paclna Railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior ad-
vantages will place the Chesapeake and Ohio
Jiailroad Company among the richest and
most powerful and trustworthy corpora-
tions of the country ; andthere exists a
present value, In completed road and
work done, equal to the en 1 1 re . in on 11 1

of the mortgage.
The details of the Loan have been ar

ranged with special reference to the wants
of all classes of investors, and combine the j

various features of convenience, safety, j

and protection against loss or fraud. '

The Bonos are in denominationsof j

$1000, S5uO aod 91WC,

They will be issued as Coupon Bonds, pay- - '

able to Bearer, and may be held iu that!
form ; or .

The Bond may be registered in the name
of the owner, with the coupons remaining (

payable to bearer, attached, the principal
being then transferable only on the books
of the Company, unless reassigned to bear-
er ; or

The coupons may be detached and can-
celled, the Bond la&detL permanent Register-
ed Bond, transferable only on the books of
the Company, and the interest made pay-
able only to the registered owner or his at-
torney.

The three classes will 1 known respec-
tively as :

1st. Coupon Iloiids lay.
able to Bearer.''

2d. "Registered Bonds with
Coupons attached."

3d. "Registered Bonds with
Coupons detached."

And should be so designated by Corre-
spondents In specifying the cla- - of Bonds
desired.

They have thirty years to run from Jan-
uary 15, 1870, with Interest at six per cent,
per annum from November 1, 1869. Princi-
pal and Interest payable in Gold in the Cily of
New York.

The Interest is payable iu May aud
that It may take the place of t hat

of the eailier Issues of s, and
auit the convenience of our friends who al-
ready hold Central and Western Paotno
B01 da, with interest payable iu January
and July, and who may desire, in making
additional investments, to have their inter-
est receivable at different seasons of the
year. '." d

. 1" J1 tiun In.........idkiimH hi- -..j n ,......, , , .. .... ., , .

the entire Line of Road from Richmond to
the Ohio River, with the equipment and
all other property and appurtenances con-
nected therewith.

A Sinking Fund of 1100,000 per annum is
provided for the redemption of the Hands, to
take effect one pear after the completion of the
Road.

The mortgage is for $15,000,000, of wbtoh
f2,OO0,uO0 will be reserved and held in trust
for the redemption of outstanding Bonds
of tho Virginia Central Raitroad (mpany,
now merged in the (Vicsapeakeand Ohio.

Of the remaining tH.OPO.OOO, a sunk-len- t

amount will be sold to complete the road to
the Ohio River, perfect and Improve the A

portion now in operation, and thoroughly
equlp the whole for a large and active
traffic.

The present price 1 M and accrued inter-
est.

A Loan (4 amply secured, so carefully
guarded, aud so certain hereafter to com.
in and a prominent place among the favor
its securities la the markets, both of thi
country and Europe, will be at once ppre
elated, and quickly absorbed.

Very respect hilly,
S

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers.

P. B.-.- have issued pamphlets contain-
ing full particulars, statistical details, maps,
etcv whlu)i will be furnished upon applica-
tion.

r We bay and sell Government Bonds,
and receive the accounts of Banks, Bank-
ers, Corporations, and others, subject Us
check at sight, and allow Interest ou dally
balances. mrU-$in- ,

OUI1ABILITY, GRACE

FASHIOIV!

AKB grrcat pleasure In ttMaklafTT fiieods and customers who have
pstroniKed me for the two years past, that I
have been engaged in the

merchant Tailoring
business, and would respectfully ask a con-
tinuance of the same.-I- t

bus been mv earnest effort to build up
a business that will lie a credit to myself
and a benetlt to those wito ti aue wit n me,
and to do so I found it necessary to employ
none but the

Rest W orkinen
and to sell goods that I can with confidence
recommend to all. f(.

Mb. FRED. BORN EM AN. my Cutter,
cntne.-- trm one of the largest custom
houses in the West and he nnden-tand- s his
business.

Mb. a. K. BRITTON and others who have
heeni-onnecte- with the house as workmen
will be glad to see their friends.

OUR reputation lias lieen made ' by the
perfection 01 our wora.

I uin now making a specialty of

SHIRTS,
which I will make to order snd warrant to
nt. If they do not they eau he returned,
Leave your measure. Also, the

PASTALOOS DRAWERS,
acknowledged to be the best la the market.

THY ONE PAIR.

Among the liirge stock of SPRING
GOODS Just, received from New York,
bought at prices when Gold was at its lowest,
are'

Fancy French Coatings,
nil colors warranted fast,

Black ClotliM and Doeskins,
EnxliKh Plaid and

Striped C'siHsImeres,

Meltons,
in several diitereut colors, both Frenchand
American ;

A 151 erica 11 Cassimerc
of all grades,

Cents Furnishing Goods,

HATS and CAP- S-
a large stock of the best styles

Silk,
Ptir,

Hearer,
Wool,

I receive fiom New York

Eteport of Fashions
every month, and can give always the late

stvles in Clothing.

To those who desire

Cutting Done In a
MEAT A WO TASTY MAXXIill,

jiive uk a call.

Come aud spe us. you will receive kind
attention and you will not regret the visit
you raaue to

R. R. IIEIVRERSOft'S.
apr8-t- f

The People's

Is O T II 1 1 ; STORE
All Rilit for Business !

A. STRAUSS,
rpIIE PROPRIETOR, and a 11 old
A Clothing Pioneer, after becoming al-

most submerged in the wHtersof Adversity,
has, after a greut struggle, succeeded in
raising his head above water and now
speaketh :

Come unto me all ye xi .lied and lie
, . Clothed. '
Having just returned from New York,

where he purchased a complete outfit of
Spring Goods, he is prepared to sell, at
the lowest eash value, in large or small
quantities, anything mid everything to suit
the custom from bis splendid stock, consist-
ing of

FIRSTLY:
ICeady-Mad- e Clolliiu

for Men and Boys, of all grades and styles,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
ot all description, a splendid stock, of

BPRIKG STYLES of

Hats and Caps,

Trunks,
Valises,

Collars,
Ties,

SECONDLY.- -

A. Complete Stock
OP

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
Cloths and Cassimeres,

from common to the finest grade, for sale
by the yard or for custom-wor- k.

THIRD and LAST:

The Merchant
TAILORING DEPAHTMEJfT
is complete in all its parts a practical Cut-
ter hi. the head, followed by competent
woikmen. from which can result only snc- -
oess. COMK AND bi.K, at . .

GALLEHEH &. WOLFLKY'8 BLOCK,
Three doors North of Hyatt's corner.

' ,J A STRAVS.
mrlltt

DENTISTS,

r
si.-c.iS.iir- a,

n. i. s.

I) t. I1M, Usvlnsf opened an office InKVANH HLOl'R, is prepared to do allkinds Uental wrl in the latest audmot aunroved mumier.
Extracting, H itrous Oxide used perfectly

harmless.
Krirulating a specialty. The most irregu-

lar t, ei h made. i auiiful.Apttliunces for dull oalab, and loss of substance, either by accldeut or diseai-a- , iu- -
geniuueiy maae,

Makes Gold, Silwr; jPoreetnin, Rubber,
Aluminum. Adamantins and Weston's MetuL
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ulseaawa of the ffunu, mouth and throat
ouied.

No chnrae for K,:ixia,uiiinn or ntlrice. All
charges moderate,

Mtiims Otide administered fr Surgeons
Hllnwr operations, aprtrtf

THK

BrVERS OF DRV GOODS!
I

IVsW Terms Strictly CASH.

LIST OP PRICES.
Full line of Ladies' Dress OoodB...Ifalf price
Oood Blaek Dres Bilk .J$1.25
Good Silk and Wool Irish Poplins 1.25
Good All Wool Pliid Poplins.. COcts
Good Black Alpaccas 37K cts
Best Delaines IS to 20 cts
Good 11-- 4 Bed Spreads S1.63
Good Prints .7 and 10 cts
Best " in the market...ll and 12J-- cts
Good Double fold Flannel .. cts
Good yard-wid- e Factory Flannel. ..,.. .50 cts
Good Bed Ticking l6J- cts
Good Canton Flannel .lo cts
Good all-wo- ol Cassimers 75 cts
Good Jeans, for Boys' Wear 20, 25 g 30 cts
Good Undershirts and Drawers 60 cts
Good Single Shawls 81.75
Good Breakfast Shawls, 40 inches-- 1.10
Good Donble Shawls 3,75
Good Gored Skirts
Best Balmoral Skirts 1.2o
Good Wool Blankets .........S.'S.75 pair
Best Repellants 1.00 f yard
Atlantic A Muslin.. 17Kcts
Atlantic P Muslin 11 cts
Lawrence L L Muslin 14 cts
Broadway Muslin ......WA cts
Knox and Tremont E Muslin 11 cts
Good yard wide bleached Muslin 12J cts
Good tiieached Muslin 9 cts
Good Shirting Check 18 and 20 cts
Ladles' Furs Half jprice
Good Spool Thread, 20 yd spool. ..50 ctif) doz
Coats' & Clarke's BeM. Thread. ...8 ct spool

5,0fXI worth of Notions Half price
Mohair Switches 25 cts
Good Crash 8 to 12 cts per yard
Nice Bonnet Flowers .20 cts
Wool Table Covers 1.2s
Best French Corsets SO ots

GREAT SLAUGHTER
OF

BOOTS and SHOES!
Best Everv-da- v Boot- - 4.25
Best t rencn K.ip Hoot.. 6.00
Best French Calf Boot 6.O0

Ladles' Rubber Overshoes 80 cts
All our Ladies' Shoes (8S2.25 worth 82.75

" " " 2.00 ioo" ' " " i. 1.75 " 2.25
Misses' and Child rens' Shoes in proportion.

Call in and Look at Our
Goods and be Convinced.

J. HYATT Sc CO.
feb25tf

IVETTLETON'S

COMTRY STOKE!

established myself in tradeHAVING tK.VTKK, I desire to say
to all in want or

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Qeensware, Provisions,
Groceries, Hardware

and Agricultural implements,
That they can bay them at as low figures of
me as the same can oe bought-i- Columbus
or ueiuware.

I will exchange mvdoods for anvthma in
the shape of COUNTRY PRODUCE that I
can handle. I am always in the market for
BUTTKR and EUG8, at prices that will pay
my customers lor bringing them to my store

My friends will confer a favor If they will
not ask me for credit, as I desire to do a
Mrtctlu Readu i Business. I am consclen
tlous in saving to m.v customers that I can
and will sell them Goods, for ready pay, as
cneap as tne same quality can oe ooukiii in

unto. i. s sassa

Lewis centre, o.
aprl-3m-

C. HILLS & CO.,
have received

"BEATER BIwAIVl
or Silk Finished, Fast Blackprm: mohair. aprStf

MARBLE WORKS.
II. GRIFFITH, Dealer la A liter -J can aud Italia a Marble, opposite the O.

W. University Delaware, O. Statues, Hon
umenta. Urns, Vases, Mantles, Cabinet and
Counter Blabs, executed from the bes7
signs and choicest marble. aprtUM

1VEW BIRBGR SHOP.
'I 'HBl undersigned Has opened a Bar- -
X ber shop at the room lately occupied

by A Austin under the American Mouse
He keeps none but fi rat-cla- ss woikmen.
Patlcutar attention naid 10 the laundrv

iebll-t- f DTK WART t'HAWrUU D.

JDrcH MaklngV
would Resneetfnlly annonnee to

the Ladles of Iielaware and vicinity thatidiiave taken rooms over jars, weuseu a
uinerv Htore. aud will be prepared to do

all kinds of Dress Making lu all the latest
styles. M. 8.' DUTCH ER,

No. m South Main Street, Delaware, 0.
ffpriM? in


